'hot' beverage, especially for winter consumption by men (Anderson 1988) . However, the method of preparation, usage and presentation of animals may differ from region to region. For example in China similar wines which utilize geckos normally do not have the body of the gecko retained in the wine like comparable Vietnamese and Laotian wines (Bauer 2009 ). In Taiwan, snake wine is brewed by soaking a whole poisonous snake in two gallons of Kaoliang wine and the vessel is buried deep underground for years (Anonymous 1964) .
Although the tradition has existed for centuries in Asia, the trade is presumed to have grown at a startling rate since Southeast Asia opened its doors to the west and tourism has bloomed. The snake wine industry has currently developed to a stage that the products can be purchased online. Websites like www.asiansnakewine. com (from Vietnam) and www.thailandunique.com (from Thailand) market their products over the internet.
Vietnam is among the countries that utilize snakes in the 'Snake wine' industry. Snake wine, known as rượu rắn in Vietnamese, is an alcoholic beverage that includes a whole snake in a bottle of rice wine. Rice wine is the popular traditional fermented alcoholic beverage in Vietnam and is manufactured with rice Oryza sativa through physical, microbiological and biochemical operations, which result in a drink with an original alcohol content of up to 15% which can be increased up to 50% via distillation (Dung et al. 2007 ). However, some authors deduce that vinegar is used as the media for snake wine (e.g., Wintle 2006) .
As reviewed by Sterling & Hurley (2005) , Vietnam has achieved global recognition for its unique and endemic species of organisms and a total of 199 species of snakes are reported from the country (Ziegler et al. 2008; Nguyen et al. 2009; Orlov et al. 2009a,b) . In Vietnam, wild reptiles (mainly snakes) have long been utilized by people for food, medicine, magical-religious rituals, leather, pets and cosmetics (Martin 1992; Nash 1997; Compton & Le 1998; Li & Wang 1999; Stuart 2004; Le 2007; Nguyen et al. 2009 ). Currently the country is an established thoroughfare for illegal trade in wildlife, and growing urban prosperity is believed to be increasing domestic demand for wild animal products (Drury 2009 ). However, studies on the exploitation of wild snakes in Vietnam are largely limited to pet trafficking (Martin 1992; Nash 1997; Compton & Le 1998; Li & Wang 1999) and collection for food (Stuart 2004) . The species involved and the level of consumption vary considerably between different regions of the country, mainly depending on the species available. These studies revealed that some species are not being used in a sustainable manner and are being commercialised illegally, generating a good deal of concern in relation to the impact on natural populations. The collection of wild reptiles for subsistence or commercialisation has been invoked as a factor contributing to the declines seen in certain species (Gibbons et al. 2000) . Despite the intensive use of snakes in the snake wine industry, however, there is a general lack of information about this trade, which makes it difficult to evaluate its magnitude and its impact on these reptiles. No information is available on the species used for the trade and the numbers in the snake wine industry.
In this paper we document the use of snakes in snake wine in four of the most touristic cities in Vietnam by cataloguing the snake species being used in the industry and the respective numbers of each species. Since information on this theme is rare, it is hoped that the data presented here may be useful in developing strategies for the sustainable use and management of these animals.
MeThodS
The study took place in the Mekong Delta ( and are also popular tourist destinations for visitors. We visited open markets, shopping centres, restaurants and cafes displaying snake wine in September 2009. Most of the shops selling snake wine had the bottles displayed in front and thus could be easily located. Some shops were found by asking local residents of their whereabouts. Most approaches involved acting as a consumer interested in buying snake wine and mainly 'recording' information via photographs. In certain other places the dealers were informed about the intentions of the study and interviewed subsequently. This approach has being shown to be useful and successful elsewhere (Alves & Filho 2007) . At each place the species used were listed along with the respective numbers and sizes (as adults or juveniles) of the respective species. Species were identified to the lowest taxonomic level and whenever identification was difficult due to the visibility or orientation of the snake, it was categorised as an 'other snake'. The prices were also noted. Whenever possible, the merchants were interviewed about the origin of their goods but in most incidents the interviews were not successful since they failed to provide the required information, or the interviewees were hesitant to answer the questions.
Due to the limited geographic range the study was conducted, the opportunistic nature of the study and the taxonomic uncertainties regarding certain species, it is meaningless to conduct statistical comparisons of the number of snakes used in the snake wine industry in different cities. Thus, we examine the data mostly qualitatively while giving numerical values for comparisons.
To determine what species are known for the industry and to collect additional information, we reviewed available ethnobiological literature scattered in general books, reports and scientific publications. Due to the vast scarcity of records, we also considered references with secondary or general statements. For species we recorded during the survey, we checked the conservation status in four documents, ( In this work, trade values of species are presented in Vietnamese Dong (VND) and are converted to the US Dollar (USD) equivalent at the time of the study.
ReSulTS
A total of 916 bottles of snake wine with 1924 snakes belonging to over 20 species were recorded from 127 locations ( Table 1) . Forms of Wine: Two different forms of wine were observed, where in the most prevailing form, snakes and the other ingredients (other animals including scorpions, geckos and sometimes birds; ginseng roots and herbal seed pods, etc.) are placed inside a glass jar or bottle of traditional rice wine and allowed to steep for many months before consumption. In the less common form body fluids of the snake are extracted by slicing a snake along its venter and the blood (sometimes with the heart) and sometimes the bile is drained into a cup of rice wine and consumed fresh. We only observed the latter at the Le Mat Village in the Gia Lam District of Hanoi but it is mentioned to be common practise elsewhere (Chao 2007) .
Brands: None of the dealers visited sold snake wine exclusively, but always with other food products. However, some of the restaurants in Hanoi specialized in snake products. The bottle sizes ranged from ~50ml to over 5l, but the most common size class was 350-750 ml. Depending on the size and the arrangement, a single bottle contained one to nine snakes. All bottles were made of glass and most had a characteristic yellow lid and a seal, whatever the brand. Only 28% of the bottles had labels with a brand name and were either Luckymen, Van Thanh, Phi Long (PH), Phuoc Loc, Red-labelled snake wine or Ruou Ran Luc. We did not record any bottles of the brand 'Dragon and Phoenix', said to be made using one venomous snake and a pheasant, though the same is mentioned to be very popular (Newman 2000) . origin and destination: Snake wine was sold in outdoor markets (including road side shops) (48), indoor shops (31), restaurants (26), pubs (11), hotels (9) and airports (2) (Images 1 & 2). In the Mekong Delta, most small-scale dealers sold home-made snake wine using snakes obtained from village markets. Most merchants
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MD (26) HCMC (57) HA (36) HB (8) Total (127 interviewed in HCMC and Hanoi revealed that they obtained the products regularly from middlemen, thus they do not know the correct origin of the product. Some presumed they are from southern Vietnam. Two merchants informed us that some of their products are from Thailand and China, but this could not be verified. However, most dealers tended to omit information, probably since they knew that some of the species are protected by environmental laws. According to 84% of the merchants interviewed, locals buy more snake wine than tourists. Most tourists from western countries we interviewed indicated that they would buy a bottle of snake wine as a souvenir to take back rather than to consume but were concerned about the quarantine rules in their countries.
Species used: A total of over 20 species of snakes were observed to be sold in snake wine, of which 16 species were identified to species level (Table 1) . Of the total of 916 bottles, 36% had more than one species of snake put together with the main subject placed in the middle and the other or others hung on the either side of its mouth or placed in the bottom of the bottle in a coiled arrangement as the base for the main subject. According to the dealers, venomous snakes are preferred in the trade over non-venomous species in the belief that the snake poison will dissolve in the liquor and add more medicinal value.
Keelbacks: The Yellow-spotted Keelback Xenochrophis flavipunctatus was the most commonly used species in snake wine, accounting for 47.4% of the snakes found. The specimens used ranged from ~20cm to ~100cm in total length. The neck of the snake (and in some other water snakes) were stretched to give the appearance of a cobra and in certain individuals the dark-coloured free margin of the ventral scales of the anterior body were further marked with a black marker pen to give prominence (Image 3). The owners strongly argued that these were cobras, probably not due to misidentification but since bottle with cobras are more expensive than most other snakes (Image 4). Keelbacks were often kept individually in bottles and sometimes with a green vine snake or a black scorpion hung from its mouth. Occasionally three specimens were arranged side by side in flat and wide bottles. Rarely, they were seen used as a decoration in large jars with cobras.
The keelback is a common species throughout Vietnam (Nguyen et al. 2009 ). The earlier records of X. piscator from Vietnam are now referred to as X. flavipunctatus (Vogel & David 2006; Nguyen et al. 2009 ) since the former is only found throughout India, Pakistan, Nepal, Bangladesh, much of Myanmar, northern and northwestern Thailand, northwestern Laos and barely entering China (Vogel & David 2006) . Xenochrophis flavipunctatus is not listed in the Vietnam Red Data Book, the international IUCN red list. Also, this species is not regulated by the CITES.
Cobras: King Cobras Ophiophagus hannah were sold only in two shops and the owners avoided revealing the source (Image 5). The other smaller cobras (Naja kauthia and N. siamensis) were among the most expensive species sold and the larger specimens were mostly placed with 2-4 other species of snakes and sometimes also with Tokay Geckos (Gekko gekko), scorpions, sea horses and birds. We did not observe any specimens that could be considered as Naja atra, though the species is present in the country. One vender separately sold cobra heads, tails and hemipenises preserved in wine (Image 6).
According to the Vietnamese Wildlife Conservation Act, the usage of wild-caught Naja species in the trade is restricted while the use of wild-caught King Cobras is prohibited. All three species of cobras observed by us, viz., O. hannah, N. kauthia and N. siamensis Kraits: Bungarus fasciatus was only seen on one occasion whereas white and black banded species (possibly Bungarus candidus) was infrequently seen in large bottles assorted with other snakes. Probably due to the inability of expanding the neck as a hood, kraits were not observed to keep individually as the core subject, but always as a decoration in a bottle with another 'main' snake, frequently a Naja specimen.
Bungarus fasciatus is listed as Endangered in
Vietnam but no Bungarus species from Vietnam are listed in CITES.
Green whip snakes and tree snakes: Whip snakes or vine snakes of the genus Ahaetulla were the second most commonly used in the industry. Most specimens were used as decorations in bottles with keelbacks and cobras while the smallest specimens (~25cm) and the largest ones (~150cm) were sold independently. Tree snakes or bronze-back snakes of the genus Dendrelaphis were uncommon (12 specimens) but were always used as a decorative.
None of these colubrids from Vietnam are listed in CITES.
Homalopsid water snakes: Water snakes of the genus Enhydris were the most commonly available snakes in pet shops and open markets (Stuart 2004 ; Somaweera pers. obs. 2009) but were uncommon in the snake wine industry. Other than 147 specimens of E. enhydris and one specimen of E. plumbea, none of the other specimens potentially referable to Enhydris could be identified to species level.
None of these homalopsids from Vietnam are listed in any of the conservation documents.
Vipers: Identification of pit-vipers placed inside jars was difficult due to the high diversity of species in Vietnam and the many similarities of certain species. The specimens observed could be any of Cryptelytrops albolabris, C. macrops, Viridovipera stenjnegeri or V. vogeli. Pit-vipers were used as decorations in large jars with cobras and King Cobras.
No viperids from Vietnam are listed in CITES. Pythons: The only locations where we observed pythons in snake wine was the Dong Tam Snake Park in Mekong Delta. These juvenile Python bivittatus specimens were said to be sourced from the farm itself. Pythons (Python bivittatus and P. reticulatus) had uses beyond their utilization in snake wine and were observed as pets in 13 locations in the Mekong Delta. According to villagers, they are also in high demand for meat, skin and the oil. The oil is used both as food and as a skin moisturiser and sunscreen.
Both species of pythons are listed as Critically Endangered in Vietnam and are listed in the Appendix II of CITES. Furthermore, the trade of wild-caught individuals of both species is restricted according to the Vietnamese Wildlife Conservation Act.
Other snakes: Less than five individuals of each Coelognathus radiatus, Ptyas sp. (probably P. mucosa and P. korros), Boiga multimaculata, Acrochordus granulatus and Cylindrophis ruffus were recorded during the survey. They were always used as decoratives.
Both Ptyas korros and P. mucosus are listed as Endangered in Vietnam while Coelognathus radiata is considered to be Vulnerable. Furthermore, Ptyas mucosa is listed in the Appendix II of CITES. Price: The price depended on both the size of the bottle and the species included. A bottle of less than 100ml with a single X. flavipunctatus or a Ahaetulla sp. was 30,000D (~US$ 2), while a 375ml bottle with a either of these two species ranged from 60,000D to 135,000D (~US$ 3-8). A 300-500ml bottle with a Naja sp. ranged from 400,000-1,000,000D (~US$ 22-56) and a bottle over 1l with a larger cobra with few other types of animals would go up to 3,000,000D (~US$ 170). In general branded wine was observed to be more expensive than equivalent unbranded bottles.
uses: It is presented on the bottles that snake wine possesses medicinal qualities and cure conditions from farsightedness to hair loss, lumbago, sweating of limbs, general fatigue, migraine headaches, rheumatism, and neurasthenia. Some are also mentioned to increase sexual performance. Most were recommended to be used twice a day, each time a small cup before meals, while few mentioned that people of all ages and both sexes, including pregnant women, can drink them regularly in all four seasons.
dIScuSSIoN
One of the significant finding of this study was the high taxonomic diversity of snakes involved in the snake wine trade. The usage of snakes seems to be a matter of preference than availability as species commonly dealt in the markets in southern Vietnam, including Homalopsis buccata and Xenopeltis unicolor were not observed by us in snake wine. Venomous species, especially elapids, were observed to be preferred thus more targeted by the dealers. The only other Vietnamese references we could find on other species of snakes found in snake wine other than for those species recorded during the current study was the Jerdon's Pit-viper Protobothrops jerdoni from the high altitude Hoang Lien Son range (Sterling et al. 2006) . However, the Horned Pit-viper Triceratolepidophis sieversorum was first discovered as a preserved specimen in the rice wine collection of a local healer in Quang Binh province (Ziegler 2004) and Truong et al. (2009) mention of the rare use of sea snakes in snake wine. Although we did not find any dealers specialized to snake wine, it was the main product sold in some of the smaller shops we visited. Hendrie (2000) mentions that a business card from a dealer in Ben Chuong Duong in HCMC stated "specialized in selling and buying all kinds of animals. Especially: Poisonous snakes, snake wine".
Unfortunately, unlike certain other reptile groups within Vietnam for which the trade has being investigated (e.g. turtles: Jenkins 1995; Le & Broad 1995; Lehr 1997; Hendrie 2000) hardly any long-term data is available on the level of wild snake exploitation in Vietnam except for a few occasional reports of localised works (e.g. Stuart 2004 ). While most of the snakes in the industry are known to be sourced from the wild, a portion of venomous snakes, especially King Cobras and cobras comes from snake farms in Vinh Phuc, Thanh Hoa, Nghe An, Ho Chi Minh City, Soc Trang, Vinh Long and Kien Giang provinces (N. Truong pers. comm. 2009; Truong et al. 2009) . A growing population of almost 80 million people, the flowering of an open market economy, and accompanying increases in hunting, fire, overgrazing, drainage, clear-cutting, and conversion of wild habitats to agriculture lands, threatens certain rare and commercially valuable species of wildlife (MacKinnon 1997) . There is also a market for Vietnamese snakes in other countries. In early 1998, a Vietnamese government decree banned the sale of snakes and cats to China, linking it to an endemic rise in the rat population, particularly in Hanoi. The Chinese government places similar restrictions on the killing of snakes, yet snake wine remains popular in all regions. We did not interview any tourists from East Asian region thus do not have information on the demand for snake wine among tourists from that region. However, it is known that Chinese and Korean tourists buy snake wine in Hanoi and Ha Long Bay (N. Truong pers. comm. 2009).
There are several reasons as to why snake wine is so popular in Southeast and East Asia, especially in Vietnam. The ingredients needed to produce snake wine are available locally and throughout the year and are cheap. Strong and widely held beliefs of their benefits further promote these drinks. Though no work has scientifically looked into the actual benefits of snake wine, they have been widely mentioned to be a zootherapeutic medicinal drink (Marshall 1979) or an aphrodisiac drink (Willoughby 2008) . Furthermore, snake blood and bile in wine is considered as a rejuvenating drink (Hopkins et al. 2004 ). The benefits, especially the medicinal values, have been trusted by Asians (e.g. Maomao 1995; Sterling et al. 2006) , as well as westerners (e.g. Ingersoll 1986 ). In addition to the benefits mentioned on labels, Engelmann & Obst, (1981) mentioned the use of snake wine to increase sexual potency and as a medicine for leprosy. Snake wine (sometimes boiled to a pulp) is also used as a febrifuge by Chinese (Gray 2003) . The custom of using snake wine is much embedded in the East Asian cultures. This tradition is even followed by certain individuals living outside the region. Berger (2004) mentions that rheumatic Chinese elders in New York used to buy snakes, steep them alive in rice wine mixed with Chinese herbs and rubbed the resulting liniment on ailing body parts. Moreover, it is also used as an ingredient in Chinese cuisine where nuts, fungus and wolfberries are stewed in snake wine to prepare dishes (Newman 2000) .
In the Vietnamese culture, snakes symbolise 'heat' and masculinity and are associated with male potency (Drummond & Rydstrom 2004) . In some areas snake meat and snake wine are only offered in special restaurants where females do not visit and in certain groups of people Image 7. An over 5l bottle containing a King Cobra as the main subject with a pit-viper hanging from the mouth. The base contains rat snakes and a Banded Krait while Tokay Geckos, birds and ginseng roots are also used as items. In certain Chinese cultures it is considered that Indo-Chinese rat snakes, cobras and kraits will benefit the upper, middle and lower portions of the body, respectively. such as Thinh Tri females virtually never drink snake wine (Drummond & Rydstrom 2004) . Certain cultures also believe that different species of snakes benefit different parts of the body. In certain Chinese cultures it is thought that Indo-Chinese rat snakes, cobras and kraits will benefit the upper, middle and lower portions of the body, respectively (Marshall 1979) . This belief could be a reason why some snake wine bottles have all these species together (Image 7). Moreover certain parts of the snake is supposed to have different uses such as snakepenis wine believed to be a 'manhood enhancer' while snake-gallbladder wine is considered to improve eyesight (Zhang 2008) . The bile of a snake is also drunk mixed with some rice wine and consumed before the meal as an invigorating beverage and appetite stimulant and in the treatment of diseases. Snake bile (sometimes mixed with snake wine) is used for whooping cough, rheumatic pain, high fever, infantile convulsion, hemiplegia, haemorrhoids, gum bleeding, and skin infections (Dharmananda 1997) . Many ancient Chinese medical books described the therapeutic effects of treating rheumatism, hemiplegia, neuralgia and muscle poliomyelitis with parts of snakes including gall bladder and liver (Guo et al. 1996 as cited by Zhou & Jiang 2005) . Though we could not find any literature pertaining to the use of snake wine as a medicine for snakebite in Asia, the natives of Rio, Brazil, preserve fangs of Rattlesnakes in cachaca, which is drunk in case of snake bite (Kanner 1928; Russell 1980) .
The dealers prefer venomous species in the snake wine in the belief that the snake poison will dissolve in the liquor and add more medicinal value. However, venom, being predominantly proteins, is denatured in the presence of alcohol by two processes: disruption of the native state and induction of an α-helical conformation (Hirota et al. 1997; Hirota-Nakaoka & Goto 1999) . The preference of the people to consume venomous snakes has also been shown in China (Liu 2001 as cited by Zhou & Jiang 2005) .
The present work indicates that X. flavipunctatus and Ahaetulla spp. are the two most widely sold taxa in the snake wine industry, and are thus more susceptible to overexploitation. The most widely used snake in the snake wine industry, X. flavipunctatus, was also one of the most commonly dealt species as human food in the Mekong Delta and animal food in snake farms where they were used as food for King Cobras, cobras and kraits. The high volume of wild snake meat consumed in southern Vietnam appears to reflect a preference, rather than a necessity since avian and mammalian meat was commonly available and cheaper. Three vendors in an open market in the buffer zone of the U Minh Thuong National Park (UMTNP) in the Mekong Delta sold X. flavipunctatus as food and the daily amount of keelbacks sold was estimated at 45-110 kg, all of which were said to have been collected from around UMTNP. According to the fisherman X. flavipunctatus is available throughout the year and by placing the nets few inches above water, they could substantially increase the days' catch by trapping water snakes in the nets. When catching snakes with rods and lures, fish was used as the bait for water snakes (Xenochrophis and other species) while live toads or frogs were said to be used to specifically target cobras. Body size, clutch size, mature age and distribution have been identified as factors determining the severity of overexploitation on snake populations (Luiselli & Capizzi 1997; Shine et al. 1999a; Reed & Shine 2002; Zhou & Jiang 2005) . Hence it is of conservational importance that these aspects are studied on the species commonly used in the trade.
The commercialisation of snakes raises concerns in relation to the conservation of these reptiles, especially for the highly exploited species. The only legal obstacle for snake meat and wine consumption in Vietnam comes through wildlife conservation laws while laws on food do not control these trades. The Vietnamese government did not put restrictions against eating snakes or consuming snake wine after any outbreak of SARS (Severe Acute Respiratory Syndrome) in 2003, whereas neighbouring China prohibited eating snakes after the SARS outbreak the same year (Zhou & Jiang 2005) . However in China, people were reported to revert to their habit of eating snakes as the fear of SARS was fading (Zhou & Jiang 2005) . A thorough revision on biological risks associated with consumption of reptile products (Magnino et al. 2009 ) does not include incidents associated with snake wine. However, human sparganosis, caused by (among others) the ingestion of plerocercoid larvae in raw or insufficiently cooked meat of reptiles (or amphibians), has been reported from Vietnam (Beaver et al. 1984; Magnino et al. 2009 ).
Conservation efforts to date in Vietnam have focused on emergency measures such as the confiscation of illegally traded animals and animal parts (Le 2007 ). Yet, none of the vendors admitted a decrease in availability of any species. A 2009 follow-up survey to a study conducted in UMTNP in 2000 (Stuart 2004 ) recorded most of the species recorded during the earlier study despite the species being heavily exploited for almost a decade (Goodal & Faithfull 2010) . Similar trends were recently seen in turtles of Cat Tien National Park where illegal trade has prevailed since 1989 (Le 2007) . However, despite the need, it is almost always difficult to evaluate the degree of "sustainability" of exploitation of wild populations (Shine et al. 1999a,b) . Even under ideal circumstances, where the resource in question is clearly delimited and easily quantified, it can be difficult to establish the degree of harvesting which will allow indefinite persistence of the resource at levels that are "acceptable" ecologically, economically, aesthetically, or genetically (e.g., Choquenot 1996). The portion of the trade identified during our brief study is extremely small to allow conclusive statements to be made on the sustainability of the practice. Lack of data on the population sizes of snakes in the region further preclude predictions on the impact of snake wine or the snake meat industries on wild populations of snakes. However, judging from the high levels of exploitation and trade observed during this study, maintenance of viable populations of most snakes under current harvesting levels looks unlikely.
